
Arc your hands chapped, 
cracked, or sore ? Have you 
“cold cracks” which open and 
bleed when the skin is drawn 
tight? Have you a cold sore, 
frost bite, or chilblains, which 
at times makes it agony for you 
to go about your duties ? If so, 
Zam-Buk will give you relief, 
and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin.

Miss B. Strojsa, of East Hans
ford, N.S., writes: “My hands 
were so badly chapped 1 w^s un
able to put them In wi 
remedies failed to heg 
tried Zam-Buk.
with this balm completely healed 
the sores."

Zem-Buk heals cuts,burn!, bruises, 
cures eczema, piles, chuppéu hands, 
cold tores, frost bites, and \U skin 
diseases and Injuries. Itefu.sb-sub
stitutes. At all druggists and stores,
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“STAND IT YE DEAD”the said road was declared regularly district to bo known at 
established as a public highway.

A petition was read asking for a 
road leading from Lawrcncetown Lane and on nj 
near the river bridge westerly tb The, 
lands of Philip T. Clement.

On motion the petition was receiv
ed and Lemuel H. Stoddart appointed- 
('ommissloner to Inquire iiUto the 
necessity of said road.

Ordered that the Old Beals road 
Be made a district to be known as road 
district No. 27 in Ward No. 13.

Council adjourned till 2 o’clock p. m.

►ad District I Mother Beliefs Syrup corrects end stimulates 
nine*» end I the digestive orient, end banishes the meny 

I eilmeete which etiee from lndiieation.
GOOD digestion

When your ditestioo is faulty. "weei_ 
peln are certain end disease is invited.

No. 23 in Ward 
The Treasi The British Weekly of Dec. 31st. 

last, has a long leading article on tne 
new work of Dr. Norman MacLean, 
with the above, title. The following 
is the part of the article bearing upnn 
what Dr. Madcap says of the aspect 
which the drink evil now presents in 
Great Britain. -Ed. Monitor.

’s Report was read 
ton received and adopted. 

Aiditors’ report was read and 
Onyiffotion received and adopted. 
VOrdertd that Bye-Law No. 31, pass

ed last year to authorise borrowing 
money from the Royal Bank of Canada 
he adopted for the present year.

Ordered that Fred Sliafner and H. 
F. Harris be Auditors for the present

Ordered that j. A. Rice, F. H. Willett 
and L. R. Archibald he the Board of 
Revision and Appeal.

Ordered that C. F. Armstrong he In
spector to carry out the Temperance 
Act that may be in force in the 
Municipality, with a salary of $150,00.

Council adjourned till 2 p. in.

1
Because it is a 
strong, thirsty
flour, it absorbs....
more water and 

makes more loaves.
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We have space to deal with only 
one of the subjects on which Dr. 
\MaeLean discourses, and we choose it 
because it is so instant,, so pressing, 
so hopeful, if only the Church will 
realise her responsibilities before it 
is too late . Also, because, as Dr. 
MacLean says, it is the greatest of ex
isting evils. We refer to drunkenness. 
Dr. MacLean lias piercing words to 
say dn that subject. ‘At last the na
tion was told that our armies were 
wéll-nigh paralysed for lack of muni
tions while thousandse of men were 
daily away .from their work because 
of drunkenness ; that the repairing of 
ships was delayed and transports un
able to put to sea because of drunken
ness; that goods, vital to the State, 
could not he delivered because of 
drunkenness; that Admiral Jellicoe 
had warned the Government that the 
efficiency of the fleet was threatened 
because of drunkenness; and that 
shipbuilders .and munition manufac
turers had made a strong appeal to 
our rulers to put an end to drunken
ness. It was then that the King, by his 
example called upon the people to re-
nuunue ttlvuhul, ami cue
for iis deliverance, But the Govern
ment refused to follow the King."

He appraises, the. evil effect of what, 
has been done. He goes back to the 
provision whereby grocers were licens
ed to sell alcohol, thus, enabling wo
men to obtain it in a respectable 
manner and to use it under conditions 

unnecessary noise from these en- 0f.privacy. Bad enough before the war 
glnes when used without propel |t becahle ]nfln|tely worse after. While 
mufflers, etc., area continuous annoy- the man mustered to the defence of 
ance to the residents of towns ami ,|u.jr country tile women were left 
villages, contiguous to said basins the comfort of alcohol. The result was 
and rivers, especially during, the hours all increase in the drunkenness ot 
from ten p. m. to six a.: m., thereby, women-and a corresponding increase 

be not too- large, but thill it be com- becoming a nuisance to the entire ■|| child- mortality. Dr. MacI.ean does 
posed of men who will give "their community, and affecting the summei not ju(lgc tll6 women harshly. He 
time and services free, that the Gov- tourjst trade to such an extent that a the conditions under which
ernment undertake to pay only tlie large number of tourists will not make mauÿ of them live. They are never well

the a return visit to our towns and vil- neVGr escape from hopeless toll,
lages wholly on this account; When their husbands and sons are

Therefore, be it resolved, that wt lw.ly wrestling with death they turn 
deem it advisable and respectfully rc- (() theh. ,me , possibility of exhilara- 
quest and urge the Government o t;n,i, and soon they become victims 
Canada to give the matter herein ()f alC(|ho, MaeLean has no belief 
sej out due consideration, and enact |n the BoaV(1 of Control. To shut the 
such a law that will compel the users |mMi(._ll(msc, for certain hours meant 
of motor'boats to equip the same with many the layi„g of a store of 
such mufliers, or under-water ex w|)j[iky when formcrly a few .nlps 
hausts as will eliminate tins nuis- sufflce(1. ..But n0 regulations made oy
ance- man wince the day of the Bourbons

This resolution while affecting. equalled in Hheer fatuity the decree
largely the Maritime Counties also at- that a man who wa™ed a gin of
fects the tourist travel in and through whisl(y KOul(1 not gU it unle8S he
the whole Province. It Was spoken l)0Ught a quart. Wit/i a wage that
to by variqus delegates and passed. pagged Jlis rosiest dream,s, to secure 

The question of lights on vehicles (he gjh he of coursG> bought the 
other than automobiles was also wonder the consumption
brought up and placed in the hands of alcohol increa8ed to £181,959,000 
of a committee consisting of Mayo, jn m5 compared to £104,453,000 
Pelton, Kqptville, and Mr. Lynch. in m4 „ There may be a decline now, 
Digby, to investigate and report at the |)Ut must be remembered that four 
next quarterly meeting. millions of men are with the colours

Mr. If. B. Short, Digby, gave a short ?igMing a(T088 the sea. 
practical talk on Provincial assess- what are wo to 8ay to these 
ment for the purpose of raising tljings? Surely the case for Prohibi- 
money for the Patriotic Fund. The Uon js compiete. The Premier has 
necessity of such a fund was well ,)6X withdrawn his declaration that 
known, and direct Provincial assess- .(lrink js doing us'more damage than 
ment was in his opinion the only way tbe German submarines put togeth- 
to meet It. Many counties and towns er.. MacLean has needed words 
have done their duty, but many others ,f) 8ay about the canteen system in 
have «come lamentably short. The ibe. Army. Bbhind the canteen are the 
amount asked for from Nova Scotia, ,e80urces of the nation. Every boy 
figures out at one dollar and sixty-five wben be reaches the age of eighteen 
cents per head of the population. j8 drafted into a camp and immediate- 

A resolution hearing on the subject jy -enfe,«g the atmosphere of alcohol, 
was introduced with an amendment previously there had been restric- 
added that the resolution he not car- j jorj8 por example the public-house, 
ried until the annual meeting in July in Scotland was shut on Sunday. But 
The amendment carried. be canteen is open on Sunday, and

Prof. Blair, of the Experimental . _be results are well known. During 
Station, Kentville, introduced the dis- nearly the whole course of the war

ve have constantly received letter* 
from fathers and mothers at home or 
in tho Dominions complaining that 
heir young sons, ignorant of the 

curio of alcohol till they went to the
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WESTERN COUNTIES BOARD OF TRADE 
CONVENES AT BRIDGETOWNURITSf

HOUR
4 Tuesday Afternoon

second quarterly meeting of 
the Western Nova Scotia Board of 
Trade was held in Bridgetown in the 

Friday after-

great quantity of nursery stock, and 
with it many new pests. We have 
planted out (r€ea"until 
Annapolis Valley

Council met at 2 p. m.
All present except Councillors 

Coulstan and Piggott.
Minutes of previous meeting read 

and approved.

The

throughout the 
we have a great 

congestion of orchard, or a city of 
apple trees.

The evening session of the Federat
ed Boards of Trade opened with a 
brief statement from George E. Gra
ham, relative to the proposed exten
sion of the train service from Kent- 
vjfle to Middleton.

This subject was to bb introduced 
by a representative of the Berwick 
Board but he was not present. Mr. 
Graham explained the situation and 
expressed the fear that it might be
come necessary on account of coal 
shortage to curtail the service alrfeady 
In effect.

F. W. Nichols introduced a resolu
tion regarding nmfllim; 11n- gxhgust 

linn Of
vital inter ' to the dwellers along

Buggies Building, on 
noon and evening of last week with a 
largt delegation present from the 
various Boards of Trade from Yar- 

routine 
little time. A

221

The report of the Inspector under 
te Canada Temperance Act was read 
an on motion received and adopted.

O^ered hat the piece of road 
knowi as Udge Hill beginning at the 
east eïA o\road district No. 31 in 
Ward No. 12Vd extending to the top 
of said hill \distance of 50 rods he | 
taken off RU District No. 32 and j 
be added to 4d District No. 33 in 
Ward No. 12. \

A communici

___ Wednesday Attwuoon
Council met at 2 o’clock p. m.
All present except Councillors 

Coulstan and Piggott.
Minutes of previous meeting read 

and approved.
Ordered that in view of the con

tinu il drain upon the Patriotic Fund 
and i ,iti probability o^ a continuance 
of the existing war for an indefinite 
period ;

Therefore Resolved that this Muni
cipality pay to the Treasurer of the 
Patriotic Fund at Halifax the sum of 

. Five Thousand\pollars as a contribu
tion to the said Patriotic Fluid, pay
ment to he, mztde us followsr ^-

ï 1,000 ut uu paid iuimedif.ieiy.
$1,000 to be paid on or ai’Out July

BETTER BREAD”“MORE BREAD AND
mouth to Hants port. The 
business occupied some 
resolution to- be presented to theANNAPOLIS, S. S.

IN THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
ANNUAL SESSION 1917

Local Government, prepared by a 
committee dealing with conditions 
after the war, eturned soldiers, im
migration, etc. was heard and dis
cussed. The resolution 
sented at the next session 
Local Legislature is as follows:

Resolved, that whereas it is the 
conviction of the Board of Trade of 
Western"'Nova"Scotia ’that the greatest 
need of those parts of the Province 
represented by this Board is increas-
/. .1 nnntiMlnii aîld th°t tn oonm I'n tTiitj
more farming and fruit and vegetable 
growing must be made available. *

Therefore,, it is advisabe yiât the 
Council " do petition the Provincial 
Government to appoint a commission 
to enquire and report upon the Feasi
bility of dividing qp the present farms 
into smaller parcels, and alloting 
them under Government ’control to 
new settlers, either immigrants or re-

to be pro
of tiieconflict whichshadow of the great

raged for nearly two and aCouncil met in regular annual ses-
in Annapolis has now i was submitted to

half years the Çouncl1 frmlhe Good Hoads As-
There is no part of the Empire more sociation of N\

vitally concerned in the final issue somewhat length^acussio„ thc M- 
than our fair province of Nova Sco-1 lowing resolution v a(loptcl, 
tia situated geographically the east- "Whereas the U> „f tllc Muni. 
ern gateway o, Canada and offering! clpallty of Annapoi^ 

such splendid possibilities in the way j sembled has liau Pspmed to it a— so,, W mineral rcs^-^lgenera^c^me^.ook

ln «■ *uv *
would rail « rich nrlre wNM.W' W" Act

sion at the Court House
9th, at 1(1 o'clock.Royal, January

The ballot boxes having been open- 
trom the Return- 
Wards in which 
held having been 

Councillors

Scotia. Alter a an end of it there is* ço 
sight. By the request oi certain G las- ' 
gow shipbuilders we published long 
ago an article based on facts submit-, 
ted to us by thé shipbuilding authori
ties advocating prohlbition^s'llie on|y
ojirn Vn'V 1,1 (o trrn^» lv.l,a ntoynil f

again. The WptmMâena «mi inaHne
engineers of the Clyde district, not 
one of whom, says the Glasgow Herald 
is probably a teetotaller or connected 
in any way with a temperance or
ganisation, have telegraphed to the 
Prime Minister himself, telling him 
that if Great Britain is to have the 
increased merchant tonnage which Is 
essential to victory we must have 
“the immediate total prohibtion of all 
alcoholic liquefr throughout the Unit
ed Kingdom." The Prime Minister 
has said that we are lighting three 
foes—Germany, Austria and Drink— 
and the worst of these foes is drink.
We can conquer Drink if we please, 
and if we do we shall in due time 
conquer Germany and Austria. But if 
Drink battles us and beats us, as it 
has done hitherto, we shall have no 
victory over Germany and Austria.

We are gradually restricting our 
people at htmic to hare necessities, 
and even for these we need a million 
gross tons of merchant shipping in 
addition to what we have. Are these 
the circumstances in which we can 
safely lavish on the distillers and 
brewers of the United Kingdom lab
our, materials, foodstuff 
ping transport? Why, they are worse 
than Ayasted-! That great Conservative- 
Unionist organ, the Glasgow .Herald, 
has most nobly fought, this battle, 
and in a trenchant article it. states 
quite simply that if civilians of all 
classes do not go for Drink; before « 
many months are past they will he 
going without food, that we have 
to choose, and we had better choose 
quickly. In our circumstances Drink 
has become treacherous,insidious anil 
assassin-like, and further trifling with 
the evil will bring us straight to ruin.

victory in

* and the returns 
lng Officers to the 
no elections were 
examined, the following 
were declared elected tor the enau-

session as- mntnr hontu it f|iips .lion waited

5 the shore :
"Whereas, motor boats’ propelled 1>\ 

internal combustion engines wjtlioqt 
the use of proper mufflers or under
water exhausts are in constant use 
on our basins and rivers during nine 
months of the year, and whereas the

ot :
$ 11,(10 !M he paid on or ab,:ut Ccpt.

lu* * ..

lng term of three years,
Ward No. 1—Isaac Coulstan. 
ward NO. a—Lester weaver.
ward NiTs==*«^wr *****
Ward No. 4—Joseph 1. Foster- 
Ward No. 5—LeBarron Troop.
Ward No. 6—Samuel C. Shaftner.
Ward No. 7—Atisel Casey.
Ward No. 8—Elias ltawding.
Ward No. 9—W. G. Clark.
Ward No. 10—William Marshall.
Ward No 11. —C. L. Piggott.
rrddN: "SC.“ The minhtes ot the « —-

ward No. 14-A. D. Thomaa. were ^ttofthe^WaTa appointed
T", N° irEMHNelW 0n Councillorsthomaa. Rawdlng and

Whrd No. 16-Ert Nelly. I Bl8llop a >mmittee to nominate
The Oath of allegiance and oath ^ 3tanding committees, 

office was then administered to the ^ report of the county Health 
Councillors present; Councillors Isaac 0(Bcer waB tben read and adopted, 
Coulstan and C. L. Piggott being pre- ^ Dr M E Armatrong reappointed 
vented from being present by lllnea®-, County Health Officer with salary of 

On motion Councillor W. G. c>»rk. „0o.oo.
was appointed Warden, and Councillor | ^ report 0f the Committee ap-

nominate Standing Corn- 
then submitted to Coun-

bcotia
German power. To prevent such a cal
amity is the duty of every inhabitant

of Canada to lay hl““*1, UP°n  ̂j ^ "immediately to In./ 
of his country to be used in any v>*y ‘

n~»,- « -*«. zzzz. >.......for which Britain has ever stood. "t, Nova Scotia at the

session to enact Legislation win m 
accomplish the required result.

read from R. B. \ 
nett Director of the National Set
Board of Canada asking the ad Tenders and Public . Property 
co-operation ot this Council in read anil on motion received 
National Service enrollment. Vlopted.

the principle and ihteiThe report if the Commi-tec 
tion of the movement as outlined lWnc was read and on motion re-

adopted and approved.™! and adopted. - - ~'rt "
o’clock letter was read from the Jailer

$1,000 to he pi id on or 
10th.

$1,000 to he paid on or about Dec. 
20th.

’I'he said sum of $5,000 to include 
the unpaid balance of the vote passed 
at Annual Session of 1915.

about Nov. £Whereas this Council is 
ion that it is in the best 

that a star

the opin- 
Wçsts of 
lould ber ■

turhed soldiers on such easy terms as 
Councillors Marshall and Rawdlng t0 make “ Practicable for a poor but 

gave notice that at the- Seffii-Annual industrious man to secure à home and 
Session in April they would move or Settlement h. Western Nova Scotia. It 
amend Bye Laws Nos. 3 apd *3 of the 13 recommended that the Commission 
Municipality of Annapolis.

The report of the Committee on 
was

<cg-

A letter was

Astrictly necessary expenses ot 
commission, that party politics bec On motion

A absolutely out of the matter, and 
the commisyion he instructed to 

endeavor to bring down a scheme in 
which it may he hoped that both 
Dominion and Provincial * Govern-

the letter was
Council adjourned till 10"J tig lor on increase of salary.

\er a discussion it was orclereo 
^he Jailer’s salary he increased

Wednesday morning:/
meiits will co-operate. It is urged 
that action he taken along these lines 
without delay.

Prof. W. IT. Brittain, of Truro. 
Provincial entomologist, gave a very 
instructive talk on his work, deal
ing principally with one cause of the 
short apple crop in the Annapolis 
Valley. There is probably no one 
cause .for a short fruit crop but 
Weather conditions during blossom 
time, and again in the early stages of 
fruit formation. The remedy for many 
evils is, of course, an application of ,a 
poor spray.

One factor of considerable import
ance in the decline of the fruit crop 
has been what is commonly known as 
the green apple hug. An orchard pro
ducing 450 barrels has gradually de
clined to a barrel and a half owing 
to this pest, but by spraying this year 
105 barrels of good apples were pro
duced and will in time .return to its 
former output.

Warden.-------^Mr-^iSi"Cchtir the

Council as follows:

pointed to Wednesday MorningWarden ad- mittees was 
cil and on motion adopted.

following are the standing
Council met at 10 A. M.
All present except Councillors 

Coulstan and Piggott.
Minutes of previous meeting i cad

^Senior Marshall gave notice 
n \ would move at the Scmi-An- 
, Vsion jn April to amend Bye-

o,18'-
that the Clerk communicate 

t). ^Municipalités of Queens and 
endeavour to get these 

\es to pay a bounty on wild 
suggest that a uniform 

be established, 
the Roal Tax be 50 

\ $100 of the assessment

dressed the t
TheWarden's Syeeth Committees for the year.
Finance.—Elias Rawding.

Isaac Coulstan and the Trea-
I appreciate very fully the exprès- 

sion of°your confidences as indicated Thoma9 
by your electing me to preside over
your deliberations during the Me ot T( ||dpr|i al|(| PnWlc property—F. W. 
this Council. It is naturally gratify- B,sBop } c Grimm, Edgar Shaftner 

after occupying this position

A. D.
and approved: and ship *•report of - the Farmers’ Asso
ciation was read and on motion re
ceived and adopted.

Ordered that George Adams he keep
er of Victoria Bridge with a salary of

The
Munid
cats, 
bounty. 

Ordei*
^ and Clerk,

past eight years you shoûld for- A##e8Sment—Eri Nelly, W. A.
short-comings and again call]shall c L. piggott. 

have also

ing that 
for the 
get my

"hown'wise selection in re-electing 
Deputy Warden Marshall, who has 
demonstrated his ability and seal for 

the Municipality dur
and with his

Mar- f
oU$125.00.

Ordered that for the . _
Marshall and the Clerk he the Com At year. The Rates for

l to be the same as last

Councillors' Neily,Road Returns— Myers Gibson, S.C.the chair. You
Shaffner, Leslie Weaver.

Insane—J. 1. Foster, Ansel Casey, raiUee to revise Jury Lists.
The following committee 

pointed to attend the Union of Muni
cipalities, viz: the Warden, Treasurer, 
and Councillors 
and Bishop.

Ordered that the Warden, Treasur 
er, and Councillors Bishop and Thomas 
be the Arbitration CoYnmitCee.

A communication, was 
Bernard Dolan asking for an increase 
of subsidy for the Granville Steam

The re 
Road Retu 
tion referr 

The repo

was ap-LeBaron Troop.
(Signed)

^>f the (’ommittee on 

s read and on mo
to the Committee.

, the Committee on Assessments
- , .read and on motionreceived and’ .

Ordered 
Marshall and

the interest of 
ing his term of office, 
increased experience F. W. BISHOP. .

A. D. THOMAS.
ELIAS RAWDING.

Committee.

will now be cn- ShuitncvRawdlng.
wider field of usefulness.

council, but
tering upon a

We meet to-day a
old problems that have Ad. WHITE PINE BUSTER II 1STwith the same

COn,r0nt1Z,rTome1o.TeCse9pro: The report of the Superintendent

reached the acute stage 0f the County Hospital was read a 
when some on motion received and adopted, 

be provided. Perhaps I The report of the attending Phy- 
among the most pressing of these I siclans at the County Institutions was ^ discussion tho following re
might name the insistent demand for also received and adopt®d solution was adopted.
Good Roads which has become general The report of Lilward Bar Regarding Ferry Service Gran, Hie
not only In this Province but is Dorn- the new r"ad a ,^Pt0" tJ Ferry to Annapolis.-- The Committee

ordered to be laid over until Tenders and Public Property arc
hereby instructed and empowered tn 
take such steps" as may be necessary 

efficient Ferry between

Yuncillors Bishop.
^be a committee to

. ,'ge Shipton as to a proposed phr
.. e by him to increase the pr< 17

The report n”°r 3hPep:
, a Committee appointed to repovRoa( the proposed

No. 8 in 
on motion

read from (Special Bulletin from the Commis
sion of Conservation.)

confer withmandingr
Mr. W. G. Clarke of Bear River, 

Warden of the Municipality of Anna
polis County, addressed the meeting 
on the subject of "Good Roads.” He 
said :

"You judge, the conditions of a 
country by its ropds and schools. It 
is granted our schools are of the best. 
Do our roads take the same rank? 
The subject of good roads is almost 
inexhaustible, and we at last seem 
o he getting our feet planted on the

blems have 
and the time has come

Through the invasion of the “white 
a virulent fungus 

disease imported from Germany about 
seven years ago, Canada is seriously 
threatened with the extermination of 
her white pine resources, probably 
the most valuable forest asset of 
Eastern Canada. This disease has 
destroyed the white pine in Europe, 
has made serious ravages in the pin
eries in the northeastern states, and 
is spreading in Ontario and Quebec. 
Centres of, invasion are scattered from 
Maine to Minnesota in the United 
States, and from Southwestern Ontario 
to Southern Quebec in Canada, the

remedy must
pine blister rust,"

4 change in 
Ward No. 3 as ry , 

adoRdreceived, and
Council adjourn,„ . Thursday morning at. 10 o clq

and
April Session, Councillor Foster in 

meantim* to obtain information as 
to cost of right of way and expense 
of building said road.

A report from Edward Barteaux
acount of illness

inion-wide.
In connection with this movement a 

and resolution will be sub til ememorial
milted from the Good Roads Associa

tif Halifax, asking our support 
endorsation. Another matter that 

consideration is the

to maintain an 
the places above named.

Ordered that Councillors Casey. B 
and C. C. King he the

Thursday
Council met at 10 
All present except 

sta’n and Piggott. 
Minutes of previou

a
, , cussion on the existing laws regard

approach to a permanent big way >yj jfig doga in re8pect to the sheep inuus 
the work of the Nova Scotiay Good 
Roads Association." Mr. ClaVkc dis
cussed the resolution drawn up by 
the Association which had been pre
sented to the various Municipal Coun- 
•ils In the Province during the past 
,veek. Mr. Clarke, who speaks from

tion
A. M.
'ors Coul-,read saying that on 

of Arthur Spurr, the commiasionors 
appointed to inquire into the propos 

in the road at Mickey Hill

0. Shaffner
Committee on Ferry sfervtce;

I liât, that portion of road
Ward No. 8 and approved.

Ordered that, each

will claim our
necessity of further payment by this 
Municipality to the Patriotic Fond.

There will also be laid before you a ed change 
communication from the'Director Gen- they were
eral of National Service in which he On motion C. I. Harnlsh wa. 

in the defence of

try. The Kentville 
have had a series of meetings through- 

ill e County regarding increased 
sheep production, and have succeeded 
in rousing much Interest. As long ar 
dogs run at large, and the laws re

. specting them arc not enfolded farm- 
wide experience, declares the present ^ w||] ]]ot jncreaRC thelr flocks. The
system of road work is obsolete. e,jaw mu8t be made more strftigent and 
ijuoteil from the laws of 1908, and ex-' ^ effect The speaker t0',„
ilained the proposed workings of the 
jOod Roads Association, showing how 
the proposed changes would 
lasting benefit to the Province.

Board of Trade

ng roadOrdered 
in road section No. G in 
beginning at Wallace

out
unable to report. var, have become victims.

Could there he a greater farce en
acted than that which is now on the seriously infected district 
•ttage, whereby the sum spent on Dominion.

' neals in restaurants is restricted? The 
restriction applies xvholly to food.
There are, no doubt, people who eat 
too much, and gross extravagance has 
leen the order of the day for years, 
hut although a man’s hill for a meal 
may he restricted to five shillings, 
there/* is no restriction put upon what 
he drinks. He may order wine at a 
guinea a bottle if he pleases. Allow
ing that some men are gluttons and 
ought to he rationed, is it not perfect
ly clear that for every glutton there 
are a hundred drunkards, and that the 
misery, the crime and ttm shame 
due tq alcohol is not approached ^by 
anv excess in the matter of food?

The * fact is that the Drink has 
destroyed us, and that till we make

Harris’ east 
following the mailt road

be>r rc- 
„ April

road

port to the Clerk 
session the number of l 
in bin section. Main, c\ 
roads to he noted sepei >^e 

The report of the Fii 
and

Niagara peninsula being the most 
in the

line, thenceplace easterly dirocton to Trim per h 
called, thence along 

roa.1 leading to Bear River in a south- 
D erlv direction to the mouth of Buskirk

f°rthe [anffingToKedgemakoole Club HOuhc, Road, 9o-called, he a 3C|iarMl‘' "M"

in an 
Corner, so the

For its full development and for 
transmission to the pine, the disease 
is dependent on the currant and goose
berry bushes. The fact that it cannot 
spread directly from one pine to 
another offers a means of control and 
no effort should be spared to combat 
the rust by exterminating the cur
rant and gooseberry bushes in infect
ed or exposed districts or at least, 
by prohibiting the shipment from 
these regions of all currant and 
gooseberry bushes and fiuit and by 
placing an embargo on the importa
tion of such stock. Unfortunately, 
the wild gooseberry is equally dan-, 
gercus as an intermediary in spread
ing the disease.

Any loss entailed by even the total 
destruction of the whole currant 
family is insignificant compared to 
the value of the white pine in Canada, 
in 1914 the white pine production, of 
Eastern Canada, including logs and 
sawn lumber, totalled $16,160,000. 
The cutting and manufacture of this 
limber furnishes employment to thou
sands of men and supplies hundreds 
of industries with raw material for 
which no satisfactory substitute can 
be secured. The white pine is one of 
the most important tax-payers in 
Canada and contributes no less than 
$1,250,000 to the total revenue of 
about $4,000,000 which the four east
ern provinces derive annually from 
their forests. In view of these facts 
it is evident that drastic 
should be taken at once to eradicate 
the disease which threatens this re
source.

required notices having beenpower 
the using of the same The

mittce was read 
eeived and adopted.•we must not how the Kentville Board of Trade 

helped out the farmers associations 
in holding a rally in Kentville, and 
pointed out the assistance each towr 
Board can give that section 
County of which it is the centre. Tin 
resolution introduced by Prof. Blab 
was carried.

Mr. Graham spoke of the Underwear 
Company in Windsor, and stated that 
at the present time they were usinp 
a tori of wool per day. They were nol 
using the Nova Scotia product to any 
extent. They were importing it from 
New Zealand. This statement contain
ed much .food for thouglft and room 
for investigation.

A resolution introduced by the Yar
mouth Board in connection with the 
modus vivendi in connection with 
American fishing vessels disposing of 
their catch in Canadian harbors, was 
spoken to by Mr. A. W. Eakins, Mr. 
Short and Mr. F. C. Whitman, but wa; 
lost.

the Empire ; as 
that we are still living under Ordered that the poll tax 

cipal purposes he fifty ce nr 
formerly

Ordered that the Clerk f 
Surveyors' 

thirty^ 
Commi

he of

of thirty cents as Positively no speech has been given 
on this much mooted question. that 
has contained more informal! n, and 
the result of practical experience, than

of the

delinquent Road 
in their returns withinTO INVESTORS7 The report of the 
Road Returns was read and orf. Tbe following- resolution was pass- 
received and adopted. -

that given by Warden Clarke;

d by the Board. It was moved by L. 
Ordered that the Clerk sendV Fortier, Annapolis, seconded by F. 

cular letter or copy of the HiV Nichols, «Digby.
Act to each Surveyor of highwa$*jn view of the movement in regard 
ting forth their duties; and alscLoad treatment in Nova Scotia, this 
the Council will expect hiir^rd Gf Trade of Western Nova 
carry out the provisions of the ^ja heartily endorses the action of

ova Scotia Good Roads Associa- 
Order.ed that the lists of officers^ moving for advanced legisla- 

handed in (6 the Clerk be' the offic\ookjng for the securing of im: 
for the various wards of the Muni} and permanent highways in the 
pality for the ensuing year.

Ordered.that the Clerk notify tlVie conclusion of, this address 
Halifax and South-Western Rabway)lution, twenty-five gentlemen 
that the crossings on the Middletowe0, and became members of 
and Victoria Beach Railway are in ati Scotia Good Roads Associa-

THOSE WHO FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
fLm REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
Highway Act.

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF TO ALL KIDNEY SUFFERERS
■Rheumatism, swollen Joints, con

stant headaches, pains in the back t* 
r.nd sides are all Indications of 
kidney trouble, such aa is referred 

• to in the following letter.
Davisville, North Toronto, 

great pleasure in writ- 
ommending GIN PILLS, 
ised them for tho last

7

î&ÏÏ'J.ÎS.'S'jk—I... II. ............ I—1™

SaSSafflSsWBffKBB
date security .

Proceed* of tbie stock are for war
A eommiwion of one-quart” “V™' PaT éi'ioi merits made in 

^wSo:tr.°4 stock which bear their siatup.
J ^or application for,»* apply to the Deputy M.mster 

Finance, Ottawa.

e of Nova Scotia.”
! \

ing and recomn 
Wo have used 
two .years and they have never 
failed us. We took GIN PILLS to 

Old Country some time ago and 
gave some to relatives and friends 
and they have asked us to find out 
where they can buy GIN PILLS 
over there. WiU you let me know 
if you have any agents in Eng
land? , ,,

A. Simpson.” 
in Pills at 

$2.60.

for
ha

The next meeting of the Federated the.unsatisfactory condition and demand 
that plank he put on the crossings the Board «will be- held in Wolfville ir 

April. In closing President Corbett, in 
a graceful speech, thanked the Bridge
town Board for their kindness, and th
in er: hers for their careful an? 
thoughtful attention to the subjects 
brought up for dscussion. A lunch was

!. Saunders gave an address 
dcct of spraying requisite to 
roduction in. the Annapolis 
yiards. He said that in the 

forty or fifty years ago 
ml of apples was a much
:lsk,t>ro^em ^ian ^ i» to- served at the close of the proceedings 
apjAnnaP°Hs Valley. The by the Bridgetown Board, Mr. W 
thrifn somewhat newer to Maxwell catering.
noAan now, and pests were -..... .........

n. Mjc have imported a Minard’s Liniment Cures Dlphtiierl

pnlpcr width of the highway and that 
the said crossings bo graded - up 1purposes only.
properly.

Council adjourned sine (lie.
FREEMAN FITCH. 

Municipal Clerk

-1All druggists sell G 
50c. a box, or 6 boxes fdr 
Sample free If you write to 
NATIONAL DRUG k CHEMICAL 

CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Toronto, Ont. 73

* I

GiriDifls
^JPfOR TME* Kl DNKY9

measures(Reports of committees a^. County
Offices will appear ln subsequent 
issues.)

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
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■

best:: 1V PARADISENo. of Scholars In Province in 1915 
was 107,768.

Amount 
lions in 1864 
Amount raised

The Weekly Monitor Jan. 15
Mrs. Howard Croscup of ^varsdal 

guest lust week at ihe home of

T r
You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut off the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it.

raised in local subscrip- 
was 116,226 dollars.
In Local Taxes In

1215 was 1,966,192 dollars. Total, coal j - 
>1 schools 111 1864 was 163,166 dollars. , ^ 
l'otal cost of schools In, 1916 was 1,-1 mj, workers."

■the W.M.A.S.Jtoet on Tuesday aiter- 
New 11UU„ juny. 9ih*ffi the home of Mrs.

icon, If w as ."the- best «™ (
popular education to 1» I ^1»B |nl'alom!' uy Mrs. A

I'or'oett and readings by several of 
Utterly opposed In some quarters by|(llç members was

and the burning of school mes were added tp the ‘ ig re_
_______________ „_____ _ - . j iShmenU w"- served by the Host-

pure CaneESTABLISHED 1873 
AND BARGAIN SALE OF FURSMr* and Mis. F. W. Bishop.

went y nix dollars were received at 
and snipper on Friday even- 

uniler the auspices of the “Will-
WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL x

Published Every Wednesday V
142,114 dollars.

Forrester regarded the Extra Quul.iy 
Cranulatcii jj|

... g-1""'.’' m

all matters of business and 25 per cent ReductionAddress
make all money orders, payable to

Ir. (
/

The Monitor Publishing Co., Lid v, ••nactme* : on 
ound in any country.” But, it Lantic Sugarproprietors and publishers.I

The balance of our stock of Muffs, Neckpieces and Fur Sets at barga n 
prices. As the coldest part ol otir winter- is yet to come, this is a chance 
to purchase choice Furs at a big saving.

Itignlion
houses.

comes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for house- 
■wives who like to buy in larger quantities

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1917.

have come JO THE 
front

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-11) B •:tor Rev. I. 

held In the
evening

"The All-Purpose Sugar”THOMAS MOTT OSBORNE j ^ An^inbuctlpu^Bervlc^

This gentleman , was prominently yapygt Church on M°"da*ongiey oc- 
before the public a few months since .January »tb. Deacon •
because of charges brought against cnpiod tU.^' '„. Uuge o^avgarçV 
h'.m In connection with his manage-( '.mt, Kov. Isaac iirindley o^ 
men of Sing Sing Prison, lie" was .(J1U1.|, oiteied prayer. An^ ^ thc 
acquitted at Ihe trial and has made • The .relawn^ t u»v lt. u. Kto- 
many friends by his sincere “"d ,msim^;.
honest effort In Prison reform. | spuUü u„ "The relation °|l, Wallace,

Canadian Club luncheon in • l0 -thu people." U®V Annapolis County 
Montreal, recently president ol the , ' ,.tv welcome 

his honor he I» reported to ! ^^,d Ah"' Corbett to ^hat »£
Ol the,work. Deacon L. ^rb^t h) tl„,

-Mr. Osborne saidThai he had been)coined Pastor ana ^ given by
,oni and brought up al Auburn.] ehureh- Mduwe cienientsport
vhere' the-prison wall» were oneot utey. A. M. Macmi t ^ u( Nictaux, 
lie most eonaplcmoua tentercs- ertinH-torrr-b - * oi port George
•itv. They had always been a challenge Rev. t. W. wqob 1- Pastor Oor- 
o him a sort of comilidrv.m that he,mid .Rev. 1 „, up0n by thé-chair- 
maid not solve. “We have always made bctt being ‘ 1(lrcsa which was
he mistake." he Said, .'of treating the man gave a *1“ ( furnished by
.rlsoner as though he were mane of well received. Mn.1. -^ gol3 ..„ We
Ufferent stuff, when in reality lie is the choir. A tl1.. G Morse was
, man like unto ourselves. When I But Knew, by L . eom.iusion of
vent to Sing Sing there wove seventy much enjoyed. At i_ t • were gerV- 
unrds around the mes» room, and if. the program rptresuui ortanlty! looked to the right or the left he uU m (ne vestry and an op ^

clapped into the dark hole whl, .he, to the church and
of dry bread and a gill o uoet the membeia 

Indeed, there were so main .«agrégation.

MEN WHO

nWho have been advanc-Several me» 
ed to prominent places in th*> recon- 

o( the British Government 
men in thé

MEN’S and BOYS’MDHGAN VILLEGltANVILLK CENTRE
st ruction

Jun. 12Jan. 8
occasional correspondent.) 

(Too late for last issue.)

comparatively unknown 
They do Mrs. Augustus Went/.d is the guest 

of Mrs. Jofçph Snell.
Miss Ethel Berry and Miss ltutli 

Mrs. (ieorge

%not owepolitical world.
present position to their politics, 

(He success they have achieve-

( From an
the

Miss Nellie Gilliatt has been visit
ing friends here.

Mrs. G. F. Covert 
in Bridgetown.

Miss Flossie Reams is visiting Miss

hut to 
ed in business affairs. are staying atBerry 

Peck's, Bear Hiver. ,
Miss Gladys Porter lias gone to 

Mrs. Rupert Harris » at Boar Liver, 
whoso little daughter is very ill.

At a
Windsor Hotel, 
given in 
iavo spoken as follows

is visiting friendswho holds theDevonport 
important office of Food Con- 

Hud son

Lord

(roller was formerly known 20 pèr cent Reduction
Ol/ Cloths, Old Dyes, Old Prîtes

Preaching in the Morganvillv Bap- 
Jau. 2b t, at

of a small 
errands for 

clerk

Mabel Gesner.
Miss Lulu Withers returned from tist Church on Stimia.v, 

the West last week.
Mrs. W. A. Gilliatt. is visiting her 

mother in Paradise. ,
judge Owen, of Annapolis was here 

Friday on legal business.
Mr. F. P. Mills returned on Tues

day from a business trip to St. John.
The many friends of Mrs. Eben Bent 

will be sorry to learn that she is suf
fering from a foot, trouble which may 
necessitate its amputation.

Mrs McLean has returned to Mar- 
garëtviUe leaving her daughter, Mrs.
Willett we are glad to state making 
quite rapid convalescence.

11 is very much regretted that the 
llness of Gunner Robie Palmy of the 

K. r. A., Halifax,. jy"“fiîore serious
.i . .. . « h-.nl ..niiolnqiml hfl villP hfiOll
diagnosed aa typhoid pneumonia.

Miss II. Griffin after a pleasant
i v — Il)i4il (»nin.WB... (>..i.i„otnvvn I V UVUL1UU ui uv* ......... — -........ *ol Brills t°*H j ..awIpl.K vvork to-day in our school.
V ox«eUent manage-

E. Kearly. He is the son 
a boy he ranfarmer. As

a tea-store, afterwards became 
and then became "England’s greatest 

surpassing the success of 
elected a

the Rev. L. !!. 
hi» experience

3 p.n’i. Our ppator,
Crandall, will give ha 
at his visit to Billy Sunday's- meetngs
in Boston.-

Mr. George Morgan received word 
from England that his son, .Sergeant 
Frederick Beverly Morgan, had been 
burieü in the Contay Cemetery with 

This la a British cemetery

grocer,"
Sir Thomas Lipton. He was 
member of Parliament, and was

to Lloyd George 
formulating hie

7hi's is an opportunity you cannot'afford to pass by
under Secretary 
when the latter was honors.

in France. A wooden cross marks the 
grave bearing his name and rank.

e ;years since, 
he was

Insurance scheme some 
At Lloyd George's suggestion .TRONC & WHITMAN/'and was given themade a Baronet, /

PARKERS LOVEimportant task of rearranging the . piece
administration of the Port of London. Yater^ {or the black hole that it 

"work which proved very vn_, overcrowded, 
satisfactory he was elevated to the Vcre locked in their cells ni solitary

‘ ! choose the title of Lord onflnement awaiting their turn n thepeerage and c hoose the title or )lack. hole! T v.bulishc « ail thvt nv
Devonport. l.ioyu *“*- — nfroduci.ng-.some
chosen, him. as we have stated. tor ho (jvor?v. Junior Republic • ;-i‘F
«t... vorxr rpToonsIMft position of Food h.- men. We = ormed a Mv'u 1 'A « i«

" ' 1 ami placeu imc.i. »>:, ... , .....
................................ ■ **

or the Bd«r,t ; r T.^e> hum ocen a .a8e8 were tried by the mcif themsclv
siihiect for otilv three years ;s and sentences pronci;tu:e’.. 1,11 
subject tor omy > vrong-doer had the right Of appeal

o the higher court, the warden, btV 
t was seldom that 1 had to reverse 
he decision-of the men.

"The only way to know prison lite.' 
continued Thomas Mott Osborm. "ie 
co he a prisoner ; so I went to- prison 
or a week, and lived on the same 
ood. wore the same prison garb 

and slept on the same iron ben 
the other inmates. 1 labored 

the pick and

Jan. 16
WEST îNdLISV ILLEand The fishing pr Aspect a don’t look 

encouraging since thé New Year
For this ■ w

Jan 15
Dixon vuinufed a line came in.

Service in iUti Methodist Clnirch, 
Jan. the 21st, by thc Rev. H. J. indoe, 
at ?A5 O’clock..

Mi'. Mih.-.r. Rice of Clementsport 
ettited- on liis sister, Mrs. Benj. Robin
son Quite recently.

OêitlKxikas entered our community 
and claimed the little lx>> of Mi". anïf 
Mrs. Eugene Robinson at the early age 
of 2V$5 years. Funeral on Thursday at 
L o'clock. The service will L< i nduct -1 
ed by the Rev. H. J. Indoe. The par
ents and family have the. sympathy of 
the community iji their sad bereave
ment.

’Ph-ne 32 IRuggles Block
111'. 1

few (lays ago.ol tile methous «
O.x -a 

Mr. John 
- ..Uy:-. at-

i et., i'vii’ssmvger

Sarty spent the Christmas 
of Dexter Jarvis.

wise

-as boon bi)uiu.».o 
fiends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver DeLaiuey a. 
Noitlt WlUiamaton, were recent guesis 
it Zchulon Darling’s.

Mr. and Mrs., 
laughters Elsie 
jail. 31st ut L. B. Bank». .

Mr and Mrs. Milton McGill of l.aw- 
and Miss Alice Hunt and 

Robert, spent Sunday at Mr.

T--------ment, is in a flourishing condition,
Dr. W H. Magee of North Battleford, 

who recently brought the body of his 
wife's mother to Port George for 
burial, made a short visit with his 
sister here, before returning west.

Isaac Brindley returned on

*■: '

The QUEOIW
British
He was a railroad man in the United 
States, and worked liis way up to be 

official in the street railroad in 
Detroit. Nine years ago he was called 

to assist in reorganizing

M9
Fred Be.rtea,ux and 
and Celestia spent

Rev.
Saturday from Boston, where he spent 
a week attending the Billy Sunday 
meetings, which he thinks are doing a 
vast amount of good and which he 
himself very much enjoyed.

Teachers who have returned to their 
schools are: Misses Vera Eaton, Bessie, 
Alice and Beatrice Troop, Stella 
Covert, Flora Longmire, Annie Rooney 
i'nd Messrs Carroll Gilliatt and 
Maurice Calnek. Miss Ruth Gilliatt 
will remain home a month longer,

. „ Miss Agnes Gesner acting as sub- 
Miss Nina Banks is spending; a ... t

lays with her brother Will,, v Banks ' * - Penderga8t
^ andTen frie£KX Ymk. made^a ^11^.. 

ion are dping. diesamakmg. Cormick. Other visitors at the
Miss Nina Banks, Miss Lottie lient. home w(,re Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith 

ill-»': Leonard Banks, Mr.' and Mrs gohaker and.Misses Mabel and Lillian 
/icbulon Hurling and daughter Mar- (){ 0^jnvme perry. The Misses Boha- 
jcn-io were very pleasantly, ciitertahi aecompanied by their friend, Mrs.
ad at the home of James ail'd Isaac f[al’ry. f. Iteed have lately returned 
. lulling oil, Jan. 13th. ■ I from a delightful four weeks visit in

Is the only Air-tight Heater màde
; xyv*.? wrcfr/fasi

Will

to London 
the underground railways of London 

with electricity.

1veil veto w.n, 
jrother 
John McGill's.

Mr. Elmer 
or Mrs. 
jecn home 
wo weeks.

Kir. and Mrs. John 
arnily spent New Years day with the 
.brmer’s parents, Mr. and ‘Mrs. lsaai 
.irais of inglisville."

^ANNIVERSARY OF MIL Ol
and providing them
Shortly after he became ^
subject, he was knighted by King wj 
George. His present office gives hiih 
control over

WEDDING 
AND .M 1RS. 11AHRY X, GOODWINa British you from 25 to 50 p.c. fuelMcGill who is working 

Ada - Balcom of Clarence has 
with his family ihe past

r saveshOVi-l. AUGwith
’an tell you men that golf is not n: 
t with the pick and shovel. I leanu 
d more in that week of thc ivsidc 
eelihgs of prisoners than in all the 
ooks on penology that 1 had read in 

vears. You nay have the .best prison 
y stem here in . Quebec or yiu ma> 

the worst but l venture to sa> 
hat not half.a dozen men in this room 

'mow anything about it. Is that fairT 
Before the days of the Mutual Wei 
are League sixty-six per cent, of on' 
•riminals were recidivists, that is 
hey came hack four, live, ten. evet 
wen tv times ; now seventy-five pet 
rent of them go out reformed men, re 

to wall

Jan. -fith,On Saturday evening 
gnests .to the number of about thirty, 
assembled at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Goodwin, Granville Ventre, 

the twentieth an

ti has the Vertical I lot Blast Draft Tube, feeding the 
hie I \vilh Iroi air all the time.- (an 4 be regulated like a 
lamp; can be kept burning^ all niirlit with one piece of 
wood. No dust, dirt or-ashes can get out. Are made of 
Russian Iron, Steel lined, needs no blacking. Suitable 
for any room in the house,

1 all British Commercial MgfjBanks andI affairs.
These and other important appoint

ai the Government, together
the occasion being
niversary of their marriage. The bride1 
and groom received their friends in 
the cosy parlor, which wa.4 tastefully 
decorated in green and white. Th 
cntertainmeiif was novel, in the e: . 
treme. Each of the guests was- presc* 
ed with pencil and paper and 
asked to express in verse tHeir 1 
wishes for the host, and hosfos1-. 
prize verse being written by Mr. (
E. Withers. The remainder of 
evening was spent in names 
music. At eleven o'clock ( a 
luncheon was served, aftci*1* wliik 
guests dispersed, wi^Jr^ag ,Mof 
Mr&,„Goodwin. many more y t 
happy' wedded life.

ments
with changes made in advancement 
to high positions in the-army and navy 

indications of the growth of.de-

Hof New
are
mocratic principles and methods in 
the management of British affairs! From $2.50 to $7.00IWÊm, 1

CROWE & MAGEE-ftFIELD COMFORTS k____ JmI lead a new life.iclved to
straight. Isn’t it warth while for tin 
lake of society at large, as wel.l as fo: 
he sake of the men?”

Mr. Osborne read a touching- lcttei 
from one of Ills "graduates" who had 
recently been liberated and gone tr 
Chicago. This man bail been .an ex
pert thief, had travelled with presid 
ents ill their private cars, and had al- 

netted $2.000 during an electioi

3, under theThe Pamphlet, No.
of “Field Comforts," published HARDWARE QUEEN ST., BRIDGETOWNBoston.

by the Canadian Field Comforts Com
mission, Moore Barracks, Shorncliffe

“' MOI NT HANLEY
FALKLAND RIDGE

CASH MARKETJan. 16 x 
lost a valuableAl!gives the following directions, 

packages for the Commission, to bi 
sent marked "Charges Collect/ an< 
addressed during the winter care ol 

Rosiers, A. D. 5. am

Mr. Ralph Green 
îorse last w-eek.

Public Worship Sunday, Jan. 21st I Miss Annie Roop. 
it 11 o’clock. Prayer meeting usual | Arthur Scevier and son Cedric spent

11th at Middleton.
Percy Starratt made a business trip 

"onfiried to Ills. Jied is better at. unit 110 Middleton on Tuesday, 
if writing.

Our school opened Jan. 15th under 1 |,ome here • for a short furlough.
.lie supervision of Miss Helen Snow Mrs Alden Chute and daughter left 
"rum Port Wade. We wish her success. ^ Thursday for -her home.

Mrs. Stanley Barteaux tod Mrs. ' i!(!rnje SpvoWie iett cn Tuesday 
Mini Armstrong have gong to Spring- f Lunelll)U1.„ t0 attend the Academy 
,sid to spend the next two weeks’ 
villi relatives. '-

RED CROSS WORK AT LA 
TOWN.Emily Levy Is the guest of

j,'ros>The . Lawrence tow n 
Society sent thé ’followin' ™en 
to Halifax, January Sth, 1

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sana 
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beef. 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef ant 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

ways
campaign. He arrived in Chicago dur 
ng the recent election, and had onh 
i dollar in his pocket. He knew that 
he could easily make a big “clear 

■ "iip" at his old game.; hut he was a 
liember of the Mutual Welfare Lcagut 
md had plédged his honor to hii 
comrades and to his pal, Mr Osborne 
So he wrote: “Old pal. I fought it 
2nt' kept straight.”

Lt. Col. Des 
T. Shed 7, St. John. N B Mr. Edward . Pierce, who has been

is the organized Government 
for, the distribution of Field

L Field Fomforts
Lawrencetown 22 prs 
Clarence —17 prs hocI ^ •
East and Centre Ingli 

socks.

Tills Pic. Max Weaver from Halifax is at
ageikcv
C miforts. »

A parcel received in July was ad 
dressed,— “To ray dearest TeJciy fron 
your loving wife, Nellie. P. S. If yoi 
don't get this cake write and let me 
know."

:
Hospital Sui>: 

Lawrencetown —12 
12 pyjama suits.

Clarence- 14 
pyjama suits.

Albany—$15 for m

;tl shirts, 

shirts: 7
, s Thomas MackMr. and Mrs. Robert Swallow spent 

Ml*. E. J. Elliott sold his oxen to I ,he J2(h inst with friends at Lake 
Mr. RafusK* at Gates Mt, Mr. James | picasant.
.{.inks sold his to Mr. B. Fritz, Doug-

DBITI ARY
Commission regretted they 

could not forward the package.
“Magazines and small books 

most welcome supplies. Every da> 
brings requests for literature from 
the front, and it means a great deal 
to the men to have something to read 
when they have a little leisure."

Between June 
1916, the following packrges were re 
ceived, with no indication from where

The ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE .
All persons interested in the settle

ment of the estate of W. Fletcher 
Parker, late of Belletsle, County of 
Annapolis, deceased, are requested to 
present their claim. All persons in
debted to said estate are requested to 
make payrfÉfit to E. Gladstone Park
er, Administrator; Katherine D. Park
er, Administratrix.

Dated at Belleisle, Oct. 13th, 191G. 
3 Tnos.

supplies: 
Ï3ISHOI- 

^7. ('. Society

Mr., and Mrs. Milford Stoddart left 
m Saturday to attend the funeral of 

from Halifax] the late George Randall of Harmony.
Rheta Marshall and Helen

J. HOWE BENT
(Chilliwack (B.C.) Progress Dec. 14,

1
as Road. MRfi

Sccty of LawrencPte. Avard Slocomh 
will return to his duties to-day after
q.ending his furlough in this place and j Mason left on Tuesday for Truro to 

I . western parts ol' the county. take up their work again at the Nor-
Miss Anniu Bent, Belleisle; and Mias mal Vollege, and were accompanied 

Inglis of Tuppervlle have beenrby Miss Burroughs.

As intimated in last issue of Tin 
another -of the prominent Y-,Progress

pioneers of tlic valley, in the'person 
of Mr. J. Howe Bent, - passed away at | 
iis home on Robson street, on Friday 
Dec. 1. A year ago Mr. Bent su if ere? 
from a serious attack of pneumonia 

left him in a weakened con- 
w a ;

COTTON ANXl,Un

(on Friday even! ^ tîlm
ant gathering wsoole a1

len n io
<iwsts at Mr. il .L. Elliott’s, Mountain 
.odge, l'or the last two weeks.

Red Cross will met in the church 
vestry every Friday afternoon. Until 
further change, will meet at 2 o’clock 
.vorli until 5. Cordial invitation to all.

1st, and Sept. 20th „ Upper
of Mr. and Mrs. j)0jn^ the first 
Granville the oc,d(Ung (lav The 
anniversary of t,qlt ..twenty five, 
guests.number^ to the com. 
gathered at eipan(] Mls Poole 
plete surprise :otton and other 
A number of

NORTH RANGEwhich
dition, During mid-summer ho 
again taken ill, from the e/feets ol 
which
coming peacefully, after a life of ovei 
>1 years well lived.

The late Mr. Bent 
Granville, Annapolis county,
Scotia, of Canadian parentage,/ his 
antecedents being among the earliest 
arrivals in Nova Scotia. In 1861 he 
married Lavina Dixon Do Wolf, oT 
Wolfville. N. S., and daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. De Wolf, .also descendant: 
from early pioneers in that province 
Previous to coming west, Mr. and Mr? 
Bent lived in England for some thre- 

where Mr. Bent xvas inst.ru-

Jan. 15
he never recovered, the en<’ Mr. E. Bragg brought a fine horse 

last week from Mr. F. Height.
Mr. Frank Height purchased 

pair of oxen on Digby Neck

the^y were sent.
June 1st, 50 Gift parcels for 27th 

Battalion.
June 30tli, U cak-es, peanuts, gum.
July 25th, 110 magazines, 17 books 

6 cards.
July 27th, MMbH- 

. Sept. 1st., lil tjfn
Sept. 15th, S h<u*1L6 ;-«:gs. tobacco 

and 9 other articles,
Sept. 21st, 23 shirts, 5 gajize vests.
Total number of boxes 9 .
The Commission would 

know the names of the senders o‘ 
these anonymous boxes and their ad 
dresses.

During the same period the Commis
sion received for distribution a great 
variety of supplies amounting in all t< 
498.490 articles.

Some of the boys of the 2nd Batta 
lion Bombers, desiring to express theii 
gratitude for articles received have 
dropped into poetry, as follows,—
Best thanks, dear maid, to you I send 
For comforts we received from thee: 
The socks we’ve vowed we ne’er will

Until the day the world is free,
Efeh tho the toe or heel may he,
Peep thro in places that are worn, 
’Twill only steel our hearts that we 
Fâfl not to keep the vow we’ve sworn

The least we can say of this poetry 
is that it is original, and sty)tvs wliai 
is otherwise proved, that the boys 

thé iiorror of the battle field

a fine 
last EXECUTORS’ NOflCEwas horn a.i (LA RENTE gifts were Pi,pem‘'ihv . 

enjoyable ev;tirul , 
and music.

games 
Yvas

aur the company 
served. At ajr alld Mrs. Poole 
dispersed wy,ÿ married life, 
many years __0.\K PRESENT.

sx. !All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of JAMES HOWARD 
TUPPER, late of Bridgetown,, in the 
County of Annapolis, deceased, are re
quested to render the same duly attest
ed within one year from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to Elias Tupper of 
Bridgewater, in the County of Lunen
burg, or Charles R.Chipman of Bridge
town, N. S., executors.

Probate granted October 16th, 1916.
Dated at Bridgetown, N. S., this 16th 

day of October, A. D. 1916.—28, 6 mos.

Mr. Arthur Lamherson of Barton 
M'“ Or,». Minard is visiting he, 6-At *

nothei, 1. C. Minard. q'}ie meeting of the Ladies Mission-
Miss Irene Jackson is attending ary Aid society met at the home of 

ligh School in Lawreneetown. Mrs. C. B. MacNeill the 12th instead
Mrs. A. C Chute and Miss Pearl arc | 0f the 4thv

Jan. lb '

pTcolate.
:s, 40 shifts.

mi

pulation
Indwas given as 2,119, 
las1ian for mat y e.ars. 

which is f(Q5 an,| Brit.sii k'ol- 
Ontario far exceed in this 
umbm wij- t jj0 <»ii1Cr provinces, 
po pula tic P) i,e aboul 105,560 
1 here ad throughout the Do- 
Indians 
minion.

of NovaE/ T Harris and daughter 
Jessie were the week end guests of 

Harris’s daughter, Mrs. J. V.

.pending a few days in Bridgetown.
Miss Lavenia Webster has gone t< 

Vcadia Seminary for the remainder oil Mrs

The
years
mental in establishing the first" market 
in the old land for Canadian apples 
While en route to this coast li<- re 
mained in Brandon, Man., for sotm 
months, and until the completion o! 
the C. P. It., when lie moved to Van 

where he resided for a time

Andrews.
„f toy1'torthTBritir 5Æ I

ilii« r buyers. ren and other relatives In Boston.
. I ss Priscilla Elliott intends go- Mrs. ( , Marr of Bloomfield enter-

ng to Halifax to consult a spreialisj | laine,i a iaige number of friends from
this place Saturday evening, the oc- 

vlr. G. Foster had the misfortune I casion being Mrs. Marr’s birthday, 
o fall on the ice and fracture his Refreshments were served and all 

elbow recently. | spent a very enjoyable evening.
The young people of this place had 

i very pleasant sleighing party t<,
Bridgetown.on Thursday night, where 
liny were pleasantly entertained at the 
imne of M*. Arch Chute.

like t-
_ jLhe term.

nt weeks with their child-

January Bargain Salescouver
later coming to Chilliwack, where the 
Intervening 28 years have been spent

The late Mr. Bent was a man of ex
ceptionally firm will and strength o 
character, and adhered strongly tc 
principles which he believed to be 
right. He Yvas a lifelong and value: 
nember of the Methodist Church, lie 
in g fifty years a class leader, was 
uiperintendent of "the Sunday school 
for yeags, and also acted in several 
ifficial capacities.

The funeral was held on Sunday 
Dec. 3rd, service being held in the 
Methodist Church at 1.30, the pastor 
Rex'. W. E. Dunham, conducting, thc 
service.

Besides his wife the late Mr. Beni 
’s survived by a sister, Mrs. Eugene 
Troop of Granville, N. S.

7 •*
egai ding iter arm.

- / J. CHARLTON & CO.,
. MIDDLETON, N. S.

-
For the balance of January we are offering

20 per cent off all Men’s and Boys’ 
Overcoats and Suits

A chance to get fitted out with the Old Cloths 
at greatly reduced prices

The Canadian Pacific Railxvay pas
senger department announces the dis
continuance of Sunday trains to and 
from Montreal. There will be no more 
Sunday trains arriving or leaving 
St. John, trains in and out of Mon
treal are to be cancelled.

Vers in Groceries, Provisions and Meats
Will occupy this space permanently.

FRINGE DALE

Jan. 12
Mr. ' Dennis Wright returned to 

5o.,th Range on Sunday.
Mr. Forman Wright spent a Çe 

lays recently with his son Lloyd at 
Plympton.

Miss Julia 
s spending a few 

Eustace Wright’s.
a white, quilt and fifteen pairs oH The irritating, tickling cough

field com for I sox were recently sent. „ , , . °
to Annapolis by thc Red Cross Society,-: attects the lung tissue <$nc 

Mr. Hopkin» of vcntrciea waft 11 wears down nature’s power t
resist disease germs. .

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT: ANY CHEST COLD
MAY BRING y-

Harnish of Greywood 
weeks at Mrs. Bronchitis or TonsiBtis Also Some Good Snaps in RAIN COATS

. . Women’s . .BELGIAN RELIEF ?il#»among
cheer each other up with a touch ol and many other lines to clear out before 

taking account of stock
».that aIt is very pleasing to note 

keen and practical interest is still 
throughout the country in relation to 
he great- needs of the. distressed guest at Mr. Gardie Wright s over 

Be'glan people. Looking to our own Tuesday night. ... ,, ,
neighborhood evh/nce is constantly Mrs. Forest Connell and daughter 
coming to hand.Awo weeks ago wi Ruth returned to their home in 
•hronlcled IheAcelDt by the Rev. E Bridgetown un Saturday.
Underwood otf4l2.00 from Miss -Mary Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis and 
I1- G’Ulatt of Granville Centre, for laughter ldella, Mrs. John Laramore 
till» worthy object. Mr. Underwood md Miss Davis of Bear River, were i , 

reports the receipt a few days recent guests at Mrs. J. A. Fraser s. | 
After of $6.00 as an anonymous "New 
Year” offering for Ihe nr.me worthy 
object whilst the firsl of last week 
mother $13.50 was handed to him b:
Miss Cora Uingley. (Belle'.sle) Worthy 
Patron of the "Maple Leaf" Band ol 
Hope. Of this sum $5.65 was raised 
it an entertainment given by tht 
"Maple Leaf Band of Hope. The 
balance was donated. All sums have 
hee l forwarded to Hie Provincial 
Treasurer for Belgian Relief.

Since the foregoing was In type 
another $5i00 ha* been received from 
Marie Gilliatt1, Granville Centre.

High Cut Bootsfelthumor.
The Voluntary workers connected 

. with the Field Comforts Commissioi 
world frorr

.%

Otir New High Cut Boots for Women will be 
in stock this week, and judging from the nun; 
b 'r of customers who have said, “Be sure and 
save a pair for me when they arrive,” these 
Hoots will easily be the most popular in all of 
our New Fall Styles.
llicy come in 9 and to inch tops. The leathers are Paient 
Dull Calf and All Kid. Made on the latest style lasts. The 

Button Htylc

scornare scattered over the 
Canada to Ceylon.

. HARRY HICKSI HALF CENTURIES PROGRESS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA SCHOOLS. 1 <r Corner Queen aqd Granville Street*e BRIDGETOWNDull Calf ami All Kid. Ma 

illustration represents a Bvjrh illustratif
showing.Rev. Ea A. McCurdy. D. D„ In o 

historical sketch delivered at Clifton 
N. S. on the 19th’ult., and. reported ir 
the Presbyterian Witness, made tin 

references to the Common

we are now

SPA SPRINGS
suppresses the cold, allays 0 

jmi. 15 flammation, steadily remove
Mr. Edwin Tucker of Bridgetown, irritation and rebuilds the re 

recent visitor of Mr. Frank p0jyer j0 prevent lung trot
A# SCOTT’S ha* dor 

/'.x y for bronchial troub 
llvY any otirer one m 
Vi] A It contarn» no harmf

SMART SHOES SURELY 
$5.00, $6.00 —some styles $7.00

' XJxTBul.following 
Schools of NoVa Scotia. i

Falsor.
Mrs. John Redden is spending the 

winter wilh her daughter Mrs. Pcrlie 
Kcnnie.

Mrs. Russel Lewis is 1 very sick, 
witli pneumonia. Dr. Miller Is in at
tendance. , ■1 i

Patronize Advertii 
in the Monj^

In Province ir.No. of Teachers 
1864 was 1112.

. No. of Teachers In Province In 1915 
was 2945. t

No. of scholars in Province in 1864 
was 36,405.

t We take special care in fitting every foot with the proper size and width

J.. H. LONGMIRE & SONS SEST ’ir
Scott & Bowdc, Toronto,

It . J 3.
Î £ ' v

3 jX 1^.'.
X

/’l

É* . ’ ■
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46 Years in Business
Bell Pianos ! 
Bell Organs!

Bell Pianos! 
Bell Organs !

There is music even in the name.

The HIXI. is one ol' I lie oldest ns well as the largest 
nuumi'iiclm-ers ol' Pianos anil Organs in Canada..

In addition to the maiiul’uolurcr's warrant I will per
sonally guarantee every 'BELL instrument.

PRICES RIGHT TERMS EASY
Write tor F REF, catalogue.

N. H. PHINNEY
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
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FAKISH OF HT. JAMES, BRIDGE
TOWN.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHSLOCAL AND SPECIAL

Compound 
Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

THE BRIDGETOWN IMPORTING HOUSEMisa Almeda Bent, Paradise West, 
haw returned home having’ spent a 
week with friends in Granville Ferry.

Hon. and Mrs. O. T. Daniels have 
again closed their residence here and 
will spend the remainder of the winter 
In Halifax.

Mrs. John Daniels of Lawrencetown 
spent Sunday with her daughter Mias 
Eva Daniels at the home of Mr. G. H. 
Dixon.

The good pêople f of Mount Hanley Annual Meeting
recently presented the Rev. 
Lindsay with a fur coat.

The annual parish meeting was held 
in St. James school room last Mon
day evening and the usual business 
transacted. A very pleasing balance 
sheet was presented by the Treasurer 
showing a small balance on the right 
side. All the retiring officers were 
re-elected for the ensuing year and 
plans discussed for a forward move
ment.

At the meeting of the Congregation 
attending St. Mary’s, Belleis’.e. a like 
satisfactory financial statement was 
disclosed.

S. S. Yarmouth has been sold by the 
C P. Ity. to United States parties for 
use in southern waters.

The Centrelea Red Cross Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs Goo. Piggott, 

" Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Pork wanted at hjghest market 

il 1—31

Any one can lay it, asjit 
requires no fastenirtg 
and won’t curl up. Ab
solutely waterproof and 
won’t crumble at the 
edges like printed lin
oleum. Also costs less 
and looks better.
Congoleum Rug Borders
cannot be told from 
polished oak, when 
laid next to a rug or 
carpet—a wonderful 
effect at an extraordi
narily low cost.

(2NG01rugsWright, Beacons field,Miss Laura
has been Visiting at the homo of her 

.PERCY T. BATH I sister, Mrs. Fletcher 
Granville.1 Paradise.

We have just re
ceived another lot 
of this excellent 
tonic builder. Now 
is a good time to 
get tuned up for 
the winter.

Bent, We&t 11

** Floor 
Coverings

Attractive, durable, 
easily laid and easily 
cleaned — that’s Con
goleum.
Pretty matting and floral 
designs for bedrooms— 
tile and conventional de
signs for bathroom, 
pantry and kitchen.

h Church the Insur
'd!, building has been

As at the Ptritty 
ance on the cimr< 
considerably increased and in addit
ion the remaining indebtedness on ac
count of the renovation of the church 
paid off.

The retiring officers were re-elected*. 
During the discussion of miscellan
eous business it was decided to hold 
the annual ‘At Home” in Belloiale 
Hull on Thursday, Fob. 1st.

The Rev. J. N. Wllklnaoh of Plllelier 
la spending a few

was 400 000 000 lis t and this Is most weeks in town visiting his parents, 
-all sold at a price at least $1.60 higher, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson, 
than In 1015. Mr. and Mrs. Lcander it.

spent Tuesday of last week at Gran
ville Centre guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John MeCOrfliick.

Ideal for the living room
Miller

Congoleum Rugs have* aided in solving what was a per
plexing problem to many housewives how to make the 
living room cheerful at moderate cost.
Congoleum Rugs are made by a new and wonderful pro
cess. They do not fade in the sun, lie flat without fast
ening and never “kick up”. To clean them, wash them 
for they are waterproof, 
markable value.

The annual business meeting of the 
Bridgetown Baptist Church will )be 
held in 1 be vestry of the church tins 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

J. W. Beckwith has been able to 
procure a large stock of men s heavy 
grey socks, which lie is selling for 25c. 
and .35c per pair while they last.

FOlt SAM-) A lady’s fur-lined coat. 
A bargain. Reason for selling owner 
removed to warm climate. For infor
mation telephone Bridgetown, 44-.>.

Scotia Fruit Growers’ 
Association is in session at Lawrence
town ibis week. The meetings con
tinue throughout today and tomorrow.

Mrs. Harry Marshall of Boston ar- 
last Wednesday, and isrived here 

spending a couple of weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ruffee.

We are pleased to report that oùr 
townsman Mr. C. L. Piggott, who lias 
been laid aside from a critical illness 
for the past three weeks, is on the 
road to recovery.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Ross Bishop, who lias been ill for a 
lew days, is rapidly convalescing, and 
is aille to attend to lier household 
duties as usual.

Mr. A. L. Beeler in loading a car of 
fish tubs one day last week, fell front 
a plank and injured his heel quite 
badly. The- accident will confine him 
to the house for sonic time.

Congoleum Rugs are a re-
4 rjj ROYAL PHARMACY

W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

Store
miii BHfflffilit '

T/ie Wmmiwwmnr $

v A— —■ vyNk

. » firThe Nova
TTBridgetown United Baptist Church

1/Annual business meeting on Wed- j 
nesday afternoon at 2.30. .Sunday .*cr- : 
vices: Bible School at 10 a. m. Publi* ; 
worship at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. ni. I

from this end ofA large number , . . .
county look in the Carnival at 

Kentville last night.
were sold at

M§

h]mthe x
the Arena in 
Seventy-three tickets 
the Bridgetown station*

Among those out of town- who at
tended the funeral of the late Oliver 
F. Ruflee last Thursday afternoon 

. . ^ were Mrs. George Ruffee of Wolfville,
Owing to the space to be given to, an(j ./Samuel Legge, Esq. of Middle- 

the Municipal Council proceedings in 
our next two issues, we .vould respect
fully ask onr correspondents to be as 
brief as possible ii.i their weekly

SSÜgix
fife 1/rMethodist Church Circuit Notes i$ mServices next Sunday .fan. ‘21.

Bridgetown, Sunday School and 
Bible study at 10 a. at. Public worship 
at 7 p. m_Rev. J. N. Wilkinson or tip 
Alberta Conference will be the Preach:

Granville 11 a. m„ Bentvillê 3 T>. m
During the week the Union Service 

are being continued. Meetings begin I 
at 7.30.

tW:7' '
ton.

‘Mr. Louis J. Phelan returned from 
New York last Wednesday having 
mcessfully completed a six weeks’ 
course on the Mergenttialev Linotype 
machine and is again at his post on er 
the Monitor staff.

Mrs.. C R. Blanchard of Tritro who 
l has been unending some weeks with 
her daughter Mrs. A. O. Price was 
called home the first of the week on 
account of the iîliicés of Iter, daughter,
Miss Dorothea Blanchard.

The Windsor Tribune «ays.—Mrs. | Cimru-i, vueen , I II
Lester entertained, a fav. V..C. .,.iup»ni. tl »

Adams, le^Qn Wednesday for Br«*se- and , .j0 m sabbath School and //
town where she will spend the re- Bjble (,,aaa everv sabbath morning at l 
nainder of her vacation, before re- 10 Q.clock
turning to her school at Digby. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening |

Mr. Charles J. Hoyt, Supt. of The at y?j0 o’clock.
•able station at North Sydney, was in Visitors cordially welcomed at r.ll 
',a\vn for a few days last week, renew- services, 
ng former acquaintances and made 
the Monitor a friendly call lie went to 
Veymouth on Saturday but will stop 
ill' at Bridgetown for a few days on 
tis return to North Sydney.

■'Sfè—Qiîr—T&--

V/o-
This shows Congoleum Rug 
No. 32. The colors are Pom- 

red witli two shades of 
i and forest green 
ulet Oriental effec

Ibudgets.
o giving

\The Prize lust for the Poultry Show 
will be ready to distribute early next 
week. Write tin- Monitor Office or tli6 
Secretary Mr, E. v. siiaiinei, Luv,- 

N. S. and on-e will be maiL

7 N:

J. W. BECKWITH
^ A

I x ; I I< >rencetown 
■ cd to you.

Mr. Edmund Crowell having re
ceived word of the serious illness of 
his sister,- he will leave for his home 
In ji
will lie closefflW a Vouple of mofaths 
during his altsenco.

Pr;;byterian ChsrcK - ' S|4. /i , n

I 4^ I!
t

-------- —----------------B!
EDWARD A. HICKS

iiv1

!During the cold days of January 
will feel the neces- ALADDIN LAMPSand -February you 

sity of a war ni wrap .which should be 
on‘ inducement to take advantage of 
tlie bargains .1. W. Beckwith is now 
offering in Ladies, Misses, and Child
ren coats.

HENRY B. HICKS „
Parish St. James Church Notes

\ Once again we thank you for 
your support and patronage 
during the year and take this 
opportunity of wishing 
and all “A Happy New Year” 
full of the very best that life 

can give.

We are showing on2 of these wonderful 
Lamps in our north window. This Lamp 
is burning Common Kerosene Oil Note the 
brilliant light. It would be even 
brilliant with our *

.The services in the parish next 
Sunday tSrd Sunday after Epiphany | 
will be:—
Bridgetown—8 a, m-, (Holy Commun

ion) ) 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
St. Mary’s Belleisle, 3 p. m.

, (Sunday School 1-30.) 
Collections at all services (apart 

front contents of envelopes) will, lie 
given to meet the annual Epiphany 
appeal for the Foreign Missionary 
work of the church.

"■ WEEK DAYS 
Wednesday.—7.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

“Organized" Bible Class. All Interested 
in Bible study cordially welcome. 
Subject of study “The Epistle to the 
Hebrews.”

Friday, 4.30 p. m. Service of Inter
cession on behalf of the war. 7.30, 
Anglican Young People’s Association.

The Outlook of the 12th inst., has 
letter from Mrs. E. A. 

account of the Hos-
an interesting
Morris*, giving an , ,
Vital, of which Col. (Dr.) Sponagle it 
overseer, and of what he needs for 
the comfort of the patients, all ol 
whom are Canadians.

OBITUARY I
20 per cent off 

any Ladies’, Misses 
or Child’s Cloth 

Coat in stock

more
WILLIAM C. HEALY

Wm. C. Mealy, Esq., of Round Hill 
lied quite suddenly on Saturday morn
ing, January 13, 1917.

Mr. Heal y had been in failing health 
or a couple of years. Last summer

BEST NATIONAL LIGHT OIL oneEighty families (including .297 de 
pendents) in Annapolis’County have 
received $1.0.505,21 from the Patriotic Ills loyal wile, owing to our exertion.

This, vas stricken witli a shock from 
which she has partially recovered. 
During this long period their daugh- 
er, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, took full charge 
uid gave her parents tenderest care.

Mr. Healy is survived by his widow, 
•formerly Miss Whitman of Lawrence- 
own, and five daughters, Mrs. Rufus 
Whitman, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
John McDormand, Mrs. W. C. L. Dargie 
md Miss Erena at home, who all re- 
lide in Round Hill. A brother, Gran
ville Healy, lives in California.

Mr. Healy was a great lover of his 
David Bath oc- homq, which he built after his own

\Vc are selling all types of Aladdin Lamps. 
SOLD ON TRIAL.

began.Fund since the war 
county has contributed to the fund 
in that period but $3.249,48 or scarce 
ly one-third of what it has received

with P. S. Capons
Send 'description’. We will mail 

you one. KARL FREEMAN3 Tfho many friWula of Conductor and 
Mrs. William Herbert, Kentville, will 
regret to learn that their second old
est son, 11. O. Herbert, was killed 
somewhere in France, He leaves be
sides his parents, two brothers and 
three sisters, lie was 48 years of age.

1

Bentley’s Limited
MIDDLETON, N. S.

HARDWARE AND PAINTS
BORN

i
LAWRENCE.—At Bridgetown on Jan. 

14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Law
rence, a son.

HAYES.—At Bridgetown, on Jan. 10, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hayes, a 
son.

WHYNOT.—At Bridgetown, on Jan 
12, to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wliynot, 
a daughter. _______

:

J. H. HICKS & SONSThe death of Mrs. , ,
curred at her home in New York on lesign fifty years ago, and brought 
Sunday last. The remains arc expected here his bride almost fifty years ago. 
to arrive here for interment this They would have celebrated their 
(Wednesday) afternoon at two o’clock golden wedding next June, 
and the funeral service will be in the Mr. Healy was a public spirited 
Methodist: Clturoh immediately follow- itizen and it is said no one ever ask
ing arrival. ?d a favor of him in vain.

In politics he was an ardent Conser
vative and served his party faithfully. 
He represented his Ward in the County 
Council for twenty-eight years with 
conspicuous ability.

In 1911 lie was appointed Fruit In
spector and held that position till fall
ing health compelled him to retire 

His funeral, which was very largely 
attended, was an eloquent tribute to 
the high esteem in which he was held 
by his own community and the county 
at large. A faithful and loyal citizen 
has fallen and will be missed in public 
ind private life. To his family the 
community generally extend most sin
cere sympathy in tho.ir irreparable 
loss.

NOTICE
BRIDGETOWNPRIMROSE THEATRE BISHOP & BISHOP, MtjrsI will not he responsible for any 

debts contracted by any person with.- Bridgetown, N. S.Open Four Evenings a Weekout my written order.
H. F. WILLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 17Bridgetown, Jan. 1st, 1917.—35 4iDIED SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 20

Biograph-"The Lé's.er Evil” A good 
drama.

Essanay “The Outer Edge” A three 
act 1’hole-play. A great emotional 
drama.

Mina—“How Wific Won Out.”

Arrangements .for the first Anna
polis County Poultry Show are pro
gressing splendidly and everything 
points to a great, show, The executive 
are .doing their best; Are you doing 
yours? Prof. Landry will be on hand 
and give, instruction as the best 
method of handling poultry In th,
most * profitable ■ way.

Universal — Animated Weekly. News 
of tlie world.

L-Ko — “The Great Smash.” f Three 
reels. A hurricane of thrills and 
laughter.

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in
Final episode of

W. S. PH1NNEY, M.D., C.M.
lawrencetown

Annapolis County,* Nova Scotia

STAHRATT—At Paradise, Jan. 4 1917, 
Alvin Starratt, aged eighty-one

"i

years.
RUFFEE—Dec. 31, Jerry W. son of 

Harry P. and Etta L. Ruffee, aged
22 months. Relatives and friends in- ,re hour3 for consultation (except
vlteil to funeral services, Wed., 1.30 g d , . t<) 4 p.m. an# 7 to 8 p.m. 
p. m„ at parents’ residence, 5638 y appollltment.
Osage av„ W. Phila. lnt. private. '

HAY WANTED“Retribution.” 
Peg o’ The Ringz

I’

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 18
Red Feather Photoplays—Present Lewis 

Waller in a magnificent screen pro
duction of flte famous play hy Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle, “Bridagier 
Gerard”. Five parts. Love, 
ance and adventure.

We the undersigned have been appoinledjto net ns 
inspectors tor the Dominion Department 6? Agricul
ture’in connection with the hay to be purchased in An
napolis County for account of the Imperial War Office. 
No middlemen will he employed and farmers or others 
possessing ten or more tons of hay of suitable quality 

sell direct to the Department.
•The price will he $11.00 per ton for good horse 

feed that is ill good condition, good colour, sound and 
well cured.

Inspection will take place at the’Radway Stations 
and payment will he made within two weeks to the 

of the hay direct from the Department. For

TV; fun anil of five into Oliver F. 
Ruffee took placé last Thursday 
afternoon and was largely attended by 
friends. The service was conducted by 
the Rev. G r. Warren assisted by Rev. 
K. Underwood. A qua^ette from the 
Baptist choir sang most feelingly 
“God Knows it. All,” and “Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere.” Interment was in 
the Riverside Cemetery.

telephone No. 2-11. —35 ly MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 22 
“A Voice in the Wilderness” Second 

episode of “Stingaree” This install
ment is a good, amusing and excit
ing number.

X

MRS. BURTON SMlnard’s Liniment Co., Limiteil
Gentlemen.—Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT in a severe attack 
or LaGrippe, and I have frequently 
proved it to be very effective in cases 
of Inflammation.

I
Teas, Coffee, Cocoa and Spices

are noted for their qualities, and prices 
all through the Province

Chocolate», Candie», Cigar», Tobacco 
Flavoring Extracts, etc.

Butter and Eggs Wanted

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Lewis F. Wallace assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Reeks. The interment was in 
the beautiful cemetery which Mr. 
Healy had helped to make..

LAWRENCETOWN
BISHOP & BISHOP, MGRS.

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 22
Special five reel show."

PHINNEY’S HALL can

Supt. 'Hilt* of the County Hospital, 
informs ns that a friend of the County 
Institutions haa offered to contribute 

piano, foi

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 17
The same as Saturday above. ( Special 

Show)

Yours,

W. A. HUTCHINSON.
ALVIN STARRATT 
(Halifax Herald) TRESPASS WARNING$135.00 towards a new 

Recreation Hall. Tills is a. splendid

the hall on Thursday evening. Jan. one years ago. for some months he 
25th Dome and give the fund a good has been compla.n.ng of heart trouble 

„ >ut for only a few weeks has he been

Bridgetown, January 4.—One of the 
farmers in the valley

NOTICE
As I intend making a change in 

my business at. an early date all bills 
due me must be paid in full on pr 
before March 4, 1917.

FREEMAN BEARDSLF.Ÿ 

Port Lome, Jan., 15, 1917.

Any one found cutting any wooo or 
timber or committing any other tres
pass On the lands owned hy the Anna
polis Royal Lumber Company, will bo 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 

A reward of $25.00 will be paid

: owner 
further particulars apply toTALKING MACHINE 

RECORDS FREE
W. (). LOCKETT, Bridgetown, N. S. 
K. A. CHI PM AN, Nictaux West,/ confined to the house. In early life 

iie married Miss Annie E. Dunham, 
of Lakeville, Kings. Some 15 years 
ago Rev. R. B. Kitiley baptized him 
into the Baptist church. A man of 
zeal and prominence, and whose ad
vice and counsel was of the highest 
character .
last member of one

lor any information that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of any per- 

persons cutting or removing 
&ood or timber from the above

or
The annual meetng of the Bridge

ts Trade will lie held inm 92mm■■urn
f 4, the Council Ch. miter Thursday even

ing, January 18th, at 8.30 o’clock, at 
the close of the church services. You 

urgently requested to attend. 
Election of officers will take place; 
hlso a report of the Western Nova 
Scotia Board of Trade which met here 
last week, and other important topics 
will he discussed.

HAIR WORK DONE 
Combings or cut hair made into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

son or 
any 
lands.

Annapolis Royal Lumber Company. 
Ill Devonshire Street, 

Boston Mass., V. S. a.

We haveVhadc arrangements, for advertising purposes, to supply 
a limited number of talking machine owners with all of the records 

they can use, free.
There’s no catch of any kind about this otfer, it s a straight*forward 

one, and if.you wish to he one of those entitled to receive, the ben
efit of it-we would advise you to cut out, I ill in and mail the coupon 
below, right away, before it is too late. X oil place yourself under no 
obligations whatever in doing so.

The deceased was the 
of the oldest 

families in the county. There were 
three daughters and one son. The 
eldest daughter, Mrs. Harry Atwood 
if Newton, Mass., died a few ytars ' 

The surviving members are the

Some of our Specialties
1867-OUR--1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

HENRY B. HICKS 
Secretary. \Ve have unsurpassed facilities for the manufacture of all kinds

of Building Materials and Finishings, and being centrally, located we
make prompt shipments.

Some of our Specialties are:
Mantels in Cabinet Woods, nil kinds of Hardwood Finish for 

Houses, Glazed Windows with Tmbortcd Glass in all styles parked 
securely for shipment. FronVdocm slides and veneered.hilent Salemsan 
for up-to-date stores, Stair Work in all best Native and horeign Hard 
Woods, Church Furniture, Door and Window Screens •

• Let us know your requirements^________.

igo.
widow, Mrs. Roland Taylor, of Spring- 
field, Mass; Mrs. .Arthur Plummer, of 
Wollaston, Mass., and Herbert Dun- 

Paradise homestead.

All we ask is to be permitted to use your name. 
Sit right down and fill out tint form now. can

I The time Is rapidly passing in We have begun our 50th year with 
every, prospect of it being the best yet 

Student's can enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

ham,
There were also nine graiidchldrcn. 
Mr. Starratt was one of the energetic 
leaders of the Conservative party in 
Annapolis county. Burial at Paradise, 
with Rev. 1. A. Corbett officiating.

which vou ran renew your subscription 
to The Monitor for $1.00 per year. A 
great many subscribers have renewed 

in advance to protect 
against the increased 

price. WHAT ABOUT YOUR SUB
SCRIPTION? The first id_February 
our subscription will he $1.*>0 strictly 
in advance In Canada. Cut down the 
high cost of living hy renewing AT 
ONCE and for as many years In ad
vance at the low- rate.

Dominion Sales Association,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Please send me particulars id your offer to send a supply of 
talking machine records free. It is understood that I place my
self under no obligation whatever in making this request.

Name
Address
Name of talking machine.

several years 
themselves

Agent Wanted!
EMPIRE SEMI-TRIMMED 

WALL PAPERS
(Patented)

Nationally Advertised 
Th» Gre»test Will Paper inven- 

tion of the age.
A TWIST OT THE WRIST
TRIMS THE BOLL

No knife, eciseors or straight 
edge required.

Paper hanging made 
quicker, cleaner and better.

An energetic agent ie wanted In 
this locality to ehow aampleo and 
solicit orders from houseboldera.

Hands 
showing 
clnsive p 
agents fres.

Over 2,100 agents are making 
targe profita.

Applicants please state occupa- 
tion, age, and surrounding yuLgeo 
can canvass, when full particulars 

furnished.

S. KERR 
Principal

Bid you eter stop to think, lift}-two 
issues of tlie Monitor for only 4SUKI 
per year t Newsprint Is still going lip, 
and w.e are compelled to raise our 
price. Bui we' will allow you to re
new your subscription as ipiiny years 
as you choose until February first, af 
the rate of *UHI per year. We are 
trying to make the Monitor one of the 
best family weekly papers in the 
Province. Don't you think II Is worth 
all we ask I Let us see Hint you ap
preciate our efforts by renewing 
number of years before the price Is 
advanced.

A. W. ALLEN & SON
MANÜFACÏURBRKKS OR

Doors, Sashes, Moulding*, Building Material, &c.wait'ten days for goods 
am offering

You have to
'ordered from Montreal, 
a very large lot of goods at prices as 
low and In some cases lower than they 

he had at the Departmental 
and Until Further Notice my 

will he closed all day every

JANUARY
SECOND

v
MIDDLETON, N. S.

can now 
stores
store .
Wednesday,-Thursday and Friday.

to cut this out and keep afAll classes at the Maritime resume 
regular sessions. On the basis of 1.91 G 
applications for Maritime-trained of- 
icc assistants we expect to require 500 
bookkeepers, 
clerks, etc.

Full particulars re classes on ap
plication to ,

easy.
Please 

handy for reference. .a No Bools in on the High Water IHark PricesWALTER SCO'lT. 
"The Keen Kutter.”

nat. terns are furnished
TP \ pmi?B g—Get“More Money”

CHIP YOUll FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT” the taraesl

utation cxïltit g for ’ ’mo,«than n third of. emm" ai loop: »uç

J t^onl»rhUah^^m.gark«fWtAndpjCllstpuhlched;.

A.B. SHUBERT, Inc. 2Ds.^f!îu»u^:

stenographers, bank
The union services are being con

tinued thisi week, and thus far have 
' been largely attended. Tonight (Wed

nesday ) the meeting is in the Presby- 
cliurch with Rev. A. R. Rey

nolds as speaker, Thursday evening 
feiptist Church, speaker Rev. F. C.

Friday evMritibx. Methodist 
BÉMÉLakerRev. G. Warren.

liegin at 7.30. The music 
infl’tlring and the ad-

Voti will find our stock :i fine I j no to clioosc 
Wc solicit n continuation of your ■:

rr-' from.
much esteemed patronage.

■ £BII0Sterian MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH, C.A.

k VI
will he

J. E. LLOYDGranville Street « 
Boot and Shoe Store

EMPIRE WALL PAPE^
MONTBEAL 2GM

It In estimated that there are_L6U_ 
thousand Americans now serving with 
the allies the maloyity of them being 
In the Canadian forces.

a ,
K-ana

lef and to the point. Don't 
•vice this week,A v f,
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